
Mr«. Willis Entprfgjns ,

Bi-Monthly Bridge Club
The bi-monthly bridge club me

at the home of Mrs. Glenn B. Wil
Us Jr. Tuesday evening. Mrs
Frank Langdale was a guest.

Potato chips with spread am
colas were served during play. A
the conclusion the hostess servci
chocolate flake cocoanut cake witl
coffee.
High score went to Mrs. I ang

dale and second high to Mrs. Her
man Autry.
The next meeting will be' hell

Sept. 25 at the home of Mrs. Bill;
Downum. The members havi
changed the meeting night to th
second and fourth Thursday nights

Drive-In
Beer Vault

Budweiier
Miller
High Life
Pabst Blue
Ribbon
Blatz
Schlitz

Your
Choice
All

Famous
Name
Brands

6-Can
Cold
Pack

$1.50
Rear of The

BLUE RIBBON
CLUB

Highway 70 West

Food by Phone
Phone PA 6-5686
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Bobby Safrit left Sunday Apr
Athens, Ga., to continue his sti^ujjl
at the University of Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Warren an

spending the weekend at Snow IfUI-
Miss Judy Moore will leave Sun¬

day for Winston-Salem, to enrpll in
the freshman class at Salem Col¬
lege.
Mrs. W. J. Ipock and Mrs. Le-

land Peterson were in Florida last
week.

Mrs. Gray Hassell has accepted
a position at Potter's Dress Shop.

Mr. Russell Cowan, who was em¬

ployed here during the summer,
left Monday for his home in Rober-
sonvillc to visit before going to
Chapel Hill, where he is a senior at
the University of North Carolina
School of Pharmacy.

Wiley Lewis Jr., who has been a

patient at Morehead City Hospital
for several days, returned home
Wednesday. His father, who was
called here by his illness, has re¬

turned to Port Monmouth, N. J.

Mrs. Walter Chipman and sons,
Joe and David, left Friday for
Cambri4pe, Mass., where David en¬

tered Harvard University. Mrs.
Chipman and Joe returned home
Sunday.

Danny Willis left Monday for
Chapel Hill, where he is a member
of the freshman class at the Uni¬
versity qf North Carolina.

J. B. Stewart left recently for
Wilmington, where he entered Wil¬
mington College.

liiss Jackie Young and Miss
Nancy Mason left Wednesday for
Raleigh to begin their studies at
Meredith College.

Joe Chipman, a sophomore at
Duke University, left Thursday for
Durham. He will begin his studies
next week.

Tommy Jones left over the week-

«&.*wans s|mothi-r, )|r> Bub Duiw, Swday.
Lt. and Mrs. Percy Sharp of Ft.

Eustis, Va.. and Mr. and Mrs. B.
L. Jones ami daughter of Warwick.
Va., will spend this weekend with
their mother, Mrs. L. C. Davis.

Henry Safrit will drive his sister,
Mis* Jane Safrit. to Kaleiuh Sun¬
day. From there, she will fly to
Athens, Ga., to join the sophomore
class of the University of Georgia.
From Raleigh, Henry will go to
Winston-Salem to visit Mr. and
Mrs. I.arry Moore before joining
the senior class at Duke University
next week.

Mr. Tom McNamarra arrived |
yesterday from Long Island. N. Y.,
to visit Miss Rae Frances Hassell
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gray Hassell. Both Mr
McNamarra and Miss Hassell will
enter Duke University Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker H. Spear
of Indianapolis, Ind., are spend¬
ing ten days with Mrs. Spear's
mothet, Mrs. Chester Graham Sr.

Miss Milan Buttry left Monday
for Mount Olive Free Will Baptist
Junior College She is the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buttry.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gaylor
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gaylor
and family of Ayden visited their
daughter and sister, Mrs. James
Steed, and Mr. Steed Sunday.

Mrs. Kepneth Stevenson was ad¬
mitted to Morehead City Hospital
Wednesday and is receiving treat¬
ment there.

Alec Copeland and Larry Kirkj
left Wednesday for Winston-Salem,
where they are students at Wakej
Forest College.
Miss Anne Swain and Miss Bron-

na Willis left yesterday to enter!
Woman's College of the University
of North Carolina, Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daniels
and son, Ralph, and daughter,
Patsy, spent the weekend in York,
S. C. They visited Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Beard.

Billie Mishael, son of Mr. Willie
Willi* Mishael, will leave for Fort]Jackson, S. C., Monday. . ,

Harry S. Bell has returned from
a week's visit with his father,
Joseph Wiiriam Bell, in Spartan¬
burg, S. C.

Dance Tonight
Future Homemakers of America

will sponsor a dance tonight at the
Scout building following the foot-
ball game. Mrs. David Beveridge,
FHA advisor, announces that the
dance will be well chaperoned.
Admission is 35 cents.

DRUGS <° A
Our Pttormocist Is proud to offer
the best, matt modern proscrip¬
tion service. His stock* ore fresh,
complete . Thoy include the latest
Bavid^ugi gvoilable to lK»
profusion. Depend on out store
for up-to-the-minute prescription
service always.

DEPENDABLE
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Guthrie-Jones Drug Co
Phone PA 8-36*1

Merrill Bid. Beaofort, N.
* ICfNCf Of J(. STOtt

NOW! Total Area Heating
...without Costly Ducts I

OF AU Hfc>v7IH MADE . . . ONLY
fMRXRM CAN ACTUAUY DO HI

Htrt'f f||» fHfttl Exclusiv*

monocRRni
3-W«y OnwNliwi

'. Worpi fif fifcytetM from Ml* to*
a. Powof |f«wor*»proo4i beat

on«o*f#
'¦ Circo*** fan constantly

bland* ami circulates air
throughout tho house

Here's the furnace type comfort at
about 1/6 the coat! Continuoua circula¬
tion aJMfraa uniform warmth in averyassure* i

m. No hohot or cold zones, no drafty
areas. Ifs TOTAL AREA heating 1
Floor* atay warm aa toast.always.
Hijh-atyle cabinets are in mar-proof
beige or browntone porcelain enaipel.

Tl. i. ii

FEATURING THE FAMOUS
"MAGIC-MIXER" BURNER
Here's the famous forced-
draft burner that actually
turns fuel oil into CLEAN
gas. You get note heat
from every drop of fuel . .

at any flame setting.

^ Sm th« PROOF . . ,"S
NO $iM6Kl ... NO SOOT
s. ... NO ODOR EASY

TERMS

Hamilton Furniture Co.
5f» fJyf Oak St. Beaufort, N. C.

Salter-Willis Vows Spoken

Nr. and Mrs. Thomas Harold Salter

Miss Dora Jean Willis of Allan
ic became the bride of Thomas
Harold Sailer, also of Atlantic, in
a candlelight double ring cere¬
mony Friday evening at seven

Church
the A,lan,ic Methodist

The Rev. I.ouie A. Lewis, former
pastor, and the Rev. David Lewis
pastor, officiated. Miss Wanda
Brown of Stacy, organist, and Mrs.
Earl llanmng, soloist, presented
nuptial music. Mrs. Manning sang

r~ Me' 1 Love You Truly
apd The Wedding Prayer.
The church was decorated with

four large baskets of white glad-
~nd,Kreenery a back
ground of pines. Five candelabras
holding white tapers gave the only
illumination. Two white wedding
of the ^church""' h

. J!"6 b,rid' was given in marriage
by her father, Mr. Eugene R. Wil¬
lis. She wore a floor length gown

«tin £L'"y# Ia<"e and tu"'' over

.

"Ked bodice featured

oau,.^iIOrd "We"lheart n''ckl|no
lr,de,cent «equins and

pearls. Long sleeves ended in c«ila
points over the hands.
The voluminous skirt was fash¬

ioned with a draped tunic of lace
over ,hrc tic. of
raffles and extended into a chapel
She wore a two-tiered veil of il

usion attached to a cap of lace
trimmed with pearls and sequins
and carried a white prayer book
centered with a purple throated or
chid and showered with white car
nations and streamers.
Mrs. Winston Hunter Hill was

len^h" nor Her ballerina

wi"h f.M°Wn ,k "J" Pink taffe,a
with full gathered overskirts of
net and chiffon.
.e. «own was fashioned with

Tin. ?he7eS a"i* hirt front neck-j
line that extended to a V in back

i. «"*" cro,s M,h «* matching
chiffon tied in a large bow in back

, «°.re H pink 8'thered net
.

taffeta headband and elbow

iasfad Wl,jte gl°Ve' and carried «
cascade of pink carnations

StvroneSMaidu^ere Mr» William

Mrs r.. L .drtd C H*milton.
Mrs. Gary Morris and Miss Tren-
aure Willis, cousins of The bnde

.ZZe light Wue dressp»
that of the honor attendant with
matching headbands and elbow

g,T' W7*. ST
Mi,, n 1' °' PUlk '.'nations

thT hHH
n'8e Siyron' cou«'n of

the bride, was flower girl. She
wore a white taffeta and net ba|

iflar to H." f,,hloned S'm-
Ular to the bridesmaids, with white
mitts. She carried a white b«kiJ
Ailed with white rose petals
Mr. Curtis Lancaster of Golds-

boro was best man. Ushers were
Monroe Willis, uncle of the bride,
Guy Taylor Jr., cousin of the bride¬
groom. Winston Hunter Hill ,.d
John Weston Smith Jr Master
Richard Darrell Willis'^H
the bride, was page

«* "» bride wore a

drow wi ,T °V,r UfhU »he«°>
* ''h cummerbund and

matching bine accessories and a

(SANITONEJ
/tr' f inly i

SUNSHINE
LAUNDRY AND
LAUNDHYfTTE
PRONE FA (-MM

* St.
CKj

corsage of white rosel The bride¬
groom's mother wore a pink lace
over taffeta dress wMi pink ac¬
cessories and a pink rose corsage.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Willis,

aunt and uncle of the bride, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie S. Willis,
grandparents of the bride, enter¬
tained at a reception following the
ceremony. A pink motif was car¬
ried out in the Charlie Willis home.
Mrs. Monroe Willis greeted

guests and Miss Phyllis Morris
presided at the bride's book. Mrs.
Bryan Gerock, aunt of the bride,
poured punch and Mrs. Dale Sty-
ron, aunt of the bride, served cake.
Upon their return from a wed¬

ding trip the couple will live in
Atlantic. For travelling the bride
wore a dark green sheath dress
with black and white accessories
and an orchid corsage.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene R. Willis. She is
a graduate of Atlantic High School
and is now a junior at James Wal¬
ker Memorial Hospital School of
Nursing, Wilmingtoo.
The bridegroom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Salter, lie
is a graduate of Atlantic High
School and is a senior at East
Carolina College, Greenville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Saunders
Win Duplicate Tourney
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saunders

were winners of the duplicate
bridge tournament Friday night at
the Inlett Inn Second place went
to Mrs. C. R. Wheatly Sr. and Mr.
A1 Dewey.
Mr. Dorsey Martin and Mr. A.

P. McKnight won third place and
Mrs. Charles Davis and Mrs. Joe
House won fourth.
Mr. A1 Dewey announces that

bridge classes are now being
formed at the inn. Anyone interest¬
ed in joining may call him there.

Miss Jane Safrit
Social Whirl of [
Miss Jane Safrit, Beaufort deb¬

utante, reports that the annual deb
weekend in Raleigh was "jpst won¬

derful". Jane, her mother, Mrs.
R. W. Safrit Jr., and her brother,
Henry, who was her chief marshal,
left Wipdnesday for Raleigh, '»here
Jane was presented to state so¬
ciety.
On Wednesday Jane and fier

marshals, Henry and Nathan Saint
Amand of Caffney, S. C., attended
. tea dance from five to eight.
Thursday all the debutantes regis¬
tered at the Sir Walter Hotel and
a rehearsal was held at Memorial
Auditorium Friday evening.
The debs were presented in a

southern settting and each carried
an arm bcuquet of red roses. Miss
Safrit wore a long white pequ de
sole gown with a scalloped neck¬
line of chantilly lace with pearl
appliques. The bouffant skirt fea-

JACQUINS
vHka
itTA"
*2 PINT

ftisniffo 1*0m aaim - n rtpoi
CHARLES IACIUIN (I CM. IN- »»»... f*.

Parent-Teacher Group Donates
$2,500 to Equip Cafeteria
The Beaufort PTA gave $2,500

to the county board of education
(or equippiug the new school cafe¬
teria, Albert Chappell, past treas¬
urer, announced Tuesday night at
the first PTA meeting of the year>
Mr. Chappell, who was report¬

ing for Russell Klemm, new treas¬
urer. also announced a balance of
$163.03 as of September 1.

Mrs. William Boy Hamilton,
welfare chairman, announced that
the Harlowe Sunday School had
sent a $25 check to be used for
free lunches for needy children.
She said that she would place a

box in |he hall for loose change,
to be used for free lunches.

72 Fed
She said that at present 72 chil¬

dren are receiving free lunchps
at a cost of $360 a month, and that
while no child will be turned away
from the school cafeteria because
of inability, the fear is that the
children may not eat there because
of small portions, if too many chil¬
dren require free lunches.
Gordon Becton, president, an¬

nounced his board. They are Mrs.
Albert Chappell, program chair¬
man; Mrs. P. A. "Bill" Taylor,
ways and means; Mrs. W. C. Flow¬
ers, room representative; Mrs.
William T. Taylor, membership;
Mrs. Hamilton, welfare; Mrs. R.
P. Pake, hospitality; B. E. Breton,
grounds, and Mrs. Lockwood Phil¬
lips, publicity.

Principal Reports
B. E. Tarkington, school princi¬

pal, announced that 1,195 children
had enrolled the first week of
school and he anticipated an en¬

rollment of over 1,200 before the
year is over.
He said that the present 6th

grade was the largest class in the
school, and that in three years
they would be entering high school.

14 Atlantic Students
Attend College this Year
Fourteen students from Atlantic

this month are entering colleges
and universities across the state.
The students, their class and the
school they attend follow:
University of North Carolina,

Chapel Hill: Michael Smith, soph¬
omore, Malcolm Fulcher, fresh¬
man, Bobby Morris, graduate stu
dent; Chowan College, Murfrees-
boro: Philip Morris, sophomore;
Woman's College, Greensboro:
Phyllis Morris, freshman.
Virginia Polytechnic Institute,

Nofrolk: John W. Smith, senior;
Louisburg College: Janis Goodwin,
freshman; East Carolina College,
Greenville: Thomas Salter, Charles
R. Smith, seniors, Elmo Gaskill,
Joyce Meade, Betty Lou Bell, soph¬
omores, Jean Fulcher, David
Smith, freshmen.

Two Men are Declared
Open Pair Champion*
Mr. S. K. Hedgecock and Mr.

Jack Windle.v were declared open
pair champions of the County
Bridge League Tuesday night at
the Inlet Inn. They were presented
the trophy formerly held by Mrs.
C. W. Davis and Mrs. Joe House.
Others winning were Mr. and

Mn. A1 Dewey, second; Mrs. J. S.
Steed and Mr. Dorscy Martin,
third; and Mrs. B. O. Ketner and
Mrs. Floyd Chadwjck, iuurth.
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Tells About
)eb Weekend
tured a draped hipline forming a

large bustle bow in back. She also
wore long white gloves.
Following the presentation (fall,

a party was given at Finley's
Cabin by a debutante from Lin-
colnton. Saturday morning the
girls attended a breakfast at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Un¬
derbill
A morning dance was given at

the Carolina Country Club Satur¬
day morning and was followed by
a iea at the governor's manaion.
The debutante weekend officially

ended with a dance at memorial
auditorium Saturday evening, but
Miss Mary P. Ward entertained
at a party at her home following
the dance.
The weekend is sponsored an¬

nually by the Terpsichorean Club
pf Raleigh, which choses . Raleigh
girl to lead the ball. Miss Sadie
Root Tillery was this year's leader.

AUo in three years, the largest
first grade is expected. He added
that the present building will not
be adequate in three years, and
he hoped people would consider
that when the new bond issue
comes up.
Mr. TArkington announced that

the NEA would present a program.
Crowded Out, Sunday afternoon
between 3:30 and 4 over the tele¬
vision station. The film deals with
the lack of school rooms.

The principal announced that the
school had adopted a new grading
mark system. A, excellent, will be
from 93 to 100; B, good, from 85
to 93; t\ average, from 78 to 85;
D, passing, from 70 to 78; and F,
failing, below 70, for the high
school.

In the elementary school, the
basic studies, reading, arithmetic,
geography, science and spelling
will be marked with letters A |o
C. The arts will be marked with
S for satisfactory and U for un-

satisfactory.
Mrs. David Beveridge announced

that free baby sitting would be
provided by the home ec girls dur
ing the PTA meetings in the home
ec department.
Jackie Sewell reminded every¬

one that the first home football
game would be played Friday
night when Beaufort meets Have-
lock. Mr. Becton announced that
the PTA had received a certifi¬
cate from the national PTA be¬
cause of a 10 per cent increase
in membership last year.
The Rev. John Cline, pastor of

Ann Street Methodist Church
opened the meeting with the de¬
votional.
Mr. Tarkington introduced the

new teachers, and invited parents
to visit their children's rooms and
meet teachers following the meet¬
ing.

Mist Befty Ann Wopiard
Observes Foufth Birthday
Miu Betty Ann WooUrd, diufh

tei of Mr. and Mrt. Virail Woplard
celebrated her fourth birthdaj
with a party at ber home Monday

Fifteen children attended tin
party and received hats and bal
loons an favors They present*
Betty Ann witlb fcirtbflay gift*.
Refreshments pf hot dogs, poti

to chips, caka. punch, ice creM
and candy were served.

BURNS
CLEANER
NO SMOKI, NO QPOR

HeATINO OIL

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

J. M. DAVIS
Distributor

Texaco Products
Morchead City

Opening Soon
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio

To Be Located la

The Dress Shop
Morehrad City

There Will be a Trained Coniultant to Help
You With Your Beauty Problem*

* Facial Demonstration*
* Personal Complexion Analysis

* Make-Up Counselling

HEATSUPTO8ROOMS
at the cost of4

mmmwm m .' tv 'WHWJ'W&rv t~ fZCVtSETWlt

with the miracU of

UKIMNIII!
qnd there an no costly pipes

and registers to installl
Dae* an ordinary heater force you to live in on* at
two room* when the temperature drop*? That'* be*
cause the beat foe* out th* chimney or pile* up on
the ceiling. Siegler cult tbi* watte, futt your fuel
bills and gives you warm floors in every room of

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Start taring by flopping in at

HAMILTON FURNITURE COMPANY


